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DIGEST:

Protect sp inet cesolicltation of procurwunt not filed
within 10 WArking days froo date of Initial adverse agency
action is untimely and not Zor conaideration. Since pro-
teater did not proteut allegedly am*biuonuF*peeificationu
In second eol'citation prior to bid opaning, thie proteat
Is also untitnely and not for consideration.

Invite taonmforbidL, (113) Not DARA36-76-U`OOIO was issu-d
by'the Departuents'\of the Army and\ ife Air Ioce, National Guard
B3~Zau, U.S. Property and Fiscal Office for Peinaylvania (National
Guard),for tha procurement of an overhead crane. juida were opened
rn April 12, 1976, ,and'the SouthernhCflne and itnorall Company

- (Southern) vwau.otial to be the low bidder. Pursuent'to a request
oftthe contraeiug.cltf iier, Southernj\ptovided- the National Guard
with deucriptive'&lit'e-'aiturce on the equipment that-it'ntended to
provide. Bylettr"idted 4pril 23,-1q76, the contracting officer
adkia Southern that two of the Items listed in it. descriptive
llf -erature iid uo"r,-ltet' the advertisei4\'pecificatiorn. 'In its4
Ietter to the Natiotucl Guard dated April 28, 1976, Southern main-
tained that the specific tions were undrily reutrlctivem The con-
tracting officer agreed'the apecificaecirns were unneceasarily
remeictrive and-by letter dated May 7, 1976, infirued Southern
that the IB 'would, beIcanceled and allbtide rn 1e8'ted due to-
"biguous upecihi.cationa.. The letter 'alro 'itdicated that the

require entiwouid belre udvertied. By-;ltter datedMay 12, 1976,
Southern protested the contractins officer'e decision to the
D"partuent of'ethe Arry. ,By ietter 'dat d-Ahhgv;t 10, 197T, the
De-artment of ithe Army'rejected Southern's irroist. On Nbvenber 18,
1976, we received Fouthern'u letter dated Uneaber 11. 1976, pro-
teeting the reiectioa of *a1 bids and readvertisement of the
solicitation. Our Bid Protest Procedures provide in pertinent,
part , 
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" * * lf a proteut bas bee filed initially with
the contracting agency, any subswnqumnt proitusut to
thu General Accounting Offict filed within 10 day.
of formal notification of or actual or coostructive
knoiledge of 'nitial adverse agency action will bt
considered * * **" 4 C.FP. I 20.2(a) (1976)

Wiling of the protest in our Office on Novembet A , 1976 war
untiuely under the cited aection. Consequently, Seuthern's
protest agaitint the cancellation of the IUS vil' not be tien-
sidered.

Bids were opened under the second tolicitation. TF1J
No. DAHA36-7F4-0030, on October 26, 1976. Py letter dated
Novesmber 1, 1976, to the National Cuard aid in its'letter of
Nmrvnaber 11, 1976, to this Office, Southern almo protested
against any ausrd under the mecaud solicitation contending
that U;:e upecific'itionm were vague and abiguous.

Proteits ba.ed upon a*leged ilajroprieties in any type of
solicitation whtch rae lpparent prior to bid opening are required
to be filed prior to'bid openinp '4C gFR j 20.2(b)(l)(197I6).
Thus, Soutbern's protest should havc been filed priSr to bid
opening; therefore, that portion of'it. protest dialing with
the *ccond solicitation is also untizely and will not be con-
sidered.

General Counsel
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